CarTrade ™/Donation

Our Mission
ITNAmerica® imagines a day
when all seniors will have access to
transportation when they want it.
We provide dignified community-based
and community-supported transportation
for seniors and the visually impaired.

Is your

car lonely?

ITNAmerica has affiliates from coast
to coast. We provide an invaluable service
to riders as well as adult children who no
longer need to worry or leave work to give
rides to their parents.
All donations to ITNPortland benefit
the local community. ITN is a 501c(3)
corporation. Your contribution is taxdeductible to the extent allowed by law.

To learn more, call 207 854-0505 or email
info@itnportland.org.

90 Bridge Street, Westbrook, Maine 04092
Tel: 207 854-0505 Fax: 207 857-9199

Ready to trade or donate a car?

CarTrade™ Program

“ I decided to turn my car in
a year early rather than
5 minutes too late.”
Your car means independence. But what if
you haven’t actually driven in many months
or no longer have the ability to drive safely?
The reassurance of knowing your car is
in the driveway can become expensive.
Insurance alone costs several hundred
dollars a year, and unlike a home, an
automobile depreciates in value. So every day
your car sits in the driveway, it’s worth less.
If you have a good car, one you’ve
maintained for years with value you’d like to
retain, you should talk to your Independent
Transportation Network® affiliate about
trading it for rides.

Car Donation Program

Frequently Asked Questions

Does your household have a car that’s not
being used? By making a tax-deductible gift
of your automobile to your ITN affiliate,
you’re helping older people remain active and
independent members of the community.

How much is my car worth?
We determine the value using
the Blue Book and the highest local value.

We’re a local charitable, non-profit organization
that provides “door-through-door,” “armthrough-arm” transportation service to older
people and people with visual impairments,
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

“ ITN is a lifesaver for me.

It gets me where I want to go, and
I don’t have to burden my family.”

Here’s how it works:
• Call ITN. A CarTrade representative can
visit your home and help you set a price
for your vehicle.
• Once you are satisfied, your ITN CarTrade
funds your Personal Transportation Account
for rides—wherever you want or need to go.
• ITN will collect your vehicle.

This donated car has delivered
rides totaling over 80,000 miles.

May I donate my car instead of trading it?
Yes. By making a tax-deductible gift of your
car, you’re helping to support safe mobility for
seniors and the visually impaired.
How much of my car’s value is a
charitable deduction? If you donate
your vehicle instead of trading it for rides,
you may be able to declare a charitable
contribution for tax purposes. Please consult
your tax advisor or read the IRS guidelines at
www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p4303.pdf.
How do trade-ins and donations help my
local ITN affiliate? Every ITN affiliate uses
traded and donated vehicles to replenish its
fleet and to help subsidize member fares.
ITN does not use taxpayer dollars. We rely
entirely on voluntary, local community support.

To contact us:
90 Bridge Street, Westbrook, ME 04092
Tel: 207 854-0505 Fax: 207 857-9199
www.ITNPortland.org info@itnportland.org

